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X-factor

https://www.mortgagenewsdaily.com/mortgage-rates/mnd

The temperature can change by the week







https://www.mortgagenewsdaily.com/data/mortgage-applications#chart-apps-purchase-vs-refinance

Mortgage Purchase Applications in United States



1) Don’t expect modest rate changes to alter the market.
2) It’s going to take time to get buyers back.
3) The market needs to figure out how to become affordable.
4) The market is heating up for the spring right now.
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October to December in Sac Region: 2022

Cash: 16.8%
FHA: 11.5%

VA: 4.2%
Conv: 63.7%

Single family detached sales in MLS 
(no condos): Q4 in 2022
Other financing is about 3%
Sac, Placer, Yolo, El Dorado



SINCE DECEMBER in Sac County: 2022

Cash: 12.3%
FHA: 15.3%

VA: 4.5%
Conv: 63.4%

Single family detached sales in MLS 
(no condos): 12/1/22-1/18/23
Other financing is about 4%
Sac, Placer, Yolo, El Dorado







21.7% of all sales under $500,000 
in Sacramento County have been 

FHA since December 2022.

















https://www.census.
gov/newsroom/press
-releases/2022/2022-
population-
estimates.html
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https://www.capolic
ylab.org/california-
credit-dashboard/





































(as an iBuyer)



iBuyers own 170 properties 
in the Sacramento Region: 

Zillow: 0
Redfin: 1

Opendoor: 167
OfferPad: 2
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https://www.redfin.com/news/data-center/



https://www.redfin.com/news/data-center/





Sac, Placer, Yolo, El Dorado

MISSING SUPPLY







Spring Expectations
New listings will increase

Less time to sell
More competition

Spring uptick in volume
Volume will still be subdued

There is still downward pressure on prices overall
Some buyers will find more affordability

Mortgage rates going down can change things













https://www.northstatebia.org/press-releases/

New Construction in Sacramento Region



https://www.northstatebia.org/press-releases/

New Construction in Sacramento Region





PRICES
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The housing narrative has changed





It’s not about prices. It’s about lifestyle buyers.

Who has incentive to buy, sell, and invest in today’s 
market regardless of what prices are doing? 

Death, disease, debt, and divorce

What are you going to do with your equity?
Where do you want to be?









13.1%



18%



December 2022 Sales % of Sales

Sold at original list price 10.9%

Below original list price 75.7%
Above original list price 13.1%

Sacramento, Placer, Yolo, El Dorado
Based on single family detached properties in MLS as of 1-17-2023
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GOT MULTIPLE OFFERS?
37.6% of pending contracts over the past two 
weeks in the Sac Region have multiple offers.

Based on single family units (no 
condos) in Metrolist with a 
pending status as of 1/1/2023



GOT MULTIPLE OFFERS?
43.5% of pending contracts over the past two 
weeks in Sacramento County have multiple offers.

Based on single family units (no 
condos) in Metrolist with a 
pending status as of 1/1/2023



GOT MULTIPLE OFFERS?
27.0% of pending contracts over the past two 
weeks in El Dorado County have multiple offers.

Based on single family units (no 
condos) in Metrolist with a 
pending status as of 1/1/2023









Status Sacramento Placer El Dorado

Active 80 86 107

Pendings
Since Jan 1 59 66 69

Closed Sales
Since Jan 1 45 65 59

How long is it taking to sell?

Average cumulative days on market
Based on single family detached properties in MLS as of 1/18/23
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Of pendings had a price reduction 
before getting into contract



WHAT DOES THE FUTURE HOLD?
Sometimes unexpected things happen







Quick points: 

1) Be aware of rhythms
2) We’re declining, but not locked 

into the trend.
3) We’ll get through the Fed’s mess
4) 2005 isn’t the new template
5) People won in 2009
6) Where do you want to be?

We are living through change right 
now. My advice? Embrace the stats, be 
aware of what is happening, and be 
careful not to impose any one narrative 
on the market.  And remember, what 
happened in 2005 isn’t the new 
template for every future market 
correction. We are going to get through 
the mess of inflation and the Fed’s plan 
to reset the housing market. It’s to be 
determined how this plays out. 

https://sacramentoappraisalblog.com/
2022/03/01/predicting-housing-price-
cycles-isnt-so-easy/





Closing Unsolicited Advice
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1) Be patient. We need time to see the trend. 
2) Know what normal stats look like so you can spot abnormal.
3) Don’t get high on housing hope (be realistic).
4) Plan for the worst and rejoice if something else happens. 
5) Build your network and keep feeding your network. 
6) Strategize for how to succeed during a down market (“Dear Downturn…”)
7) Be a stats sniper instead of a shotgun. 
8) Take your mental health seriously.
9) Obsess over every escrow: Why did the seller sell? Why did the buyer buy?
10)Be generous and authentic.  
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